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Sour StomachDistress After Eating r
IN A SOCIAL WAY | J. T. MONTGOMERYNINTH AND 

KING STS.MEHARG, Do You Ever Feel At Though You 

Had Swallowed a Brick,

Instead of a Meal?
/‘I CaacaretR and f«el like ana# man. Itiava I 

bean a sufferer from djapepai* and aonr atouiacb 
for the laafe two yeura. 1 have been taking tnedl* ) 
eine and other drusa. but could find no relief only ! 
for a abort (line. 1 will recommend Caatfuretl to 
my friends an the only thing for Indigestion and 

stomach and to keep the bowels in good con* i 
dltloo. They are very nice totest.*'

Harry Stuokley. 2dauch Chunk. Pa. 1

Miss Maym© Downle has returned 
from her vacation at Bowers* Beact 
and Wyoming.

'ITaTlftAT a comf°rt i* is to have silver tableware 

when yon can depend upon its quality. We 
are making a specialty of the famous 
Oneida community goods, and every piece 

is guaranteed for twenty-five years. Isn’t this an 
inducement?

That heavy, bloated. stuffed-up, lead-llKe 
feeling, which you often experience after 
eating a meal, is positive proof that some- 
Ihing Wi wrong with your digestive organs.
They are becoming weak and fagged out.
The.re Is a luck of gastric and other diges
tive Juices. The food Is no longer properly 
digested and It forms a heavy load on 
your stomach, so that nearly every meal 
causes you misery and distress.

If you are In this condition. It means 
that you have dyspepsia In some form and 
may have had It for some time, though 
you didn't realize It.

Now Is tho time to check It. for If you 
don't It will surely develop Into worse 
forms of dyspepsia and other stomach lust returned from F.urope and left 
troubles, which may have serious results. 1 yesterday for California.

But that Is not all. The stomach Is the 
hub of the body and an Injury to It Is an 
Injury to all. A weak stomach causes the trip to New York and Albany and will
whole body to suffer. The action of the • return about October 15.
heart, liver and kidneys become* sluggish. ]
The brain becomes Inactive. The nervrs . , ,W ■ BBÇ
become unstrung. The blood loses its returned from n. trio to the James- 
vitality. ^ I town Exposition.
ro«t»rinS L‘!?/t;n8^re’aa.cle.,ltl<J,c uuth0'' of MISS Florence E. Green Is In Brook- 
restorlng your stomach to Its healthy, nor- , . „ v
rnal state, is to use Stuart's Dyspepsia j ‘-Vn. N. Y., to attend the Mansley-
Tablets, which will act as a substitute! Smiley nuptials to-night.
In digesting your food, thus giving 
stomach a much needed rest.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have stood! 
the tests for years. Thousands have used I Andrew McDonald is spending soir.o 
them and been cured. Physicians all over | time at his home In Englhnd. 
the United States recommend them. They ; 
are not a secret rcmedy.They contain fruit1 
and vegetable essences, pure concentrated 
tincture of Hydrastis, golden seal, lactose, 
and pure aseptic pepsin. These combined 
ingredients will digest the coarsest kind j 
of food and do the work Inst as well an: 
any good, strong, healthy stomach will Miss Katie Carroll of West Chester.

Pont lake our word for II, Ask your 
pnys.clan, your drutiiflst or arv of vmirfriends, who may have uied SMmft s i )y»* her brother. C. J. Gilbert, at Coatca-
pepshi Tablets. But yon don't even have1 Ville. ___________'
to take their word for 11, Find eut for 
nSdTr* ''o “.f ee sample package
and try them .That « the surest wav to 
learn the truth. Then, If you are sat s- city.
n.i.rt'1/.?»".,,''" *o your nearest druggist I Misses Molllo S. Keen and Bessie J. 

them "tty-cent box. All druggists sell l

Mr, and Mrs. Phillip O. Ayre, Jr., 
have returned from a trip to Beading,This Large Sut slantial

Weathered Oak 
Tahourettc

mm«y . ✓I'a. Best For
xk The Bowel» )Mrs. Radiol W. Hlllborn has re

turned to Swarthmore after a visit 
here.

Mrs. Jesse W. Phillips and daughter, 
Anne, are the guests of friends at 
Swarthmore this week.

Vj
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CANDY CATHARTIC

Top 12 inches square, 

stands 20 inches high, 

well finished. Regular^ 

price 51-00; special 

this week

•?
WHILETOUJames and George McMahon have

Jeweler, 229 Market Street. / ii

Planaant. Pulatabla. Potont. TabIa Good. Do Good, 
Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, 10c. 25c, 50c. Nr«et 
•old in balk. The genuine tablet stamped CCO. 
Guaranteed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y, 599

Elmer E. Stanton left to-day for a

PRACTICAL CO-OPERATIONMr. and Mrs. William Gilling have ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXESi ,. »1 -.. TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 
DELAWARE GROCERY COMPANY.

Your manager Is pleased to submit the following report for the fiscal 
yèar ending June 30th, 1907: ,

The business at the S. W. Corner of Sixth and Spruce streets was turned 
to the..Company, to date from the first day of February, 1907. Since

L- >
o 1r

Goodman—GilbrideMiss Mary Cal) has returned fromyour
her vacation at Niagara Falls. lover

I that date tho sales have been J4.056.75; gross profits, J677.61; expenses, J270.44. 
Net ifrottts, $307.07.

The amount paid In on capital stock has been $569. Fifty dollars of this 
I Is preferred stock, entitled to receive a dividend of 8 per cent, a year, and 
$519 In common stock, entitled to receive the balance of the net earnings.

The $50 of preferred stock three months at the rate of 8 per cent, amounts 
to $1. The common stock receives a dividend for the time Invested of 11 per 
cent a month, or at the rate of 132 per cent, a year, requiring $281.05, a total 
payment for dividends of $282.05, leaving a balance of $25.02 undivided pro
fits^ the treasury. ,

REPORT FOR JULY, AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER 1907.
..$2698.64

Gross Fronts ......TTTTTTTTT«$.73

Expenses  ....................................................................................... 214.47
Net Profits .......................................................................................... 208.26

These figures do not look large compared with some older and larger 
corporations, but you will notice that the capital stock of $710 earns a clear 
profit of $208.26, ten per cent, a month fOT the money invested.

A ten dollar share of stock earns ono‘ dollar a month. A hundred dollars 
invested earns ten dollars or almost a week’s wages every month.

E. M. LESTER.
F. T. Quill, Vice-President.

CLOTHINGMiss Marlon Keen of Elizabethtown. 
! Lancaster county. Pa . Is visiting her 
I sister. Mrs. Horner, of No. 203 West 
I Eleventh street.

Miss Florence Dorsev is the guest of

Let Us Have Your Furniture to Upholster
Tfce repairing and upholstering of furniture *s 
a specialty with us. The best workmanship 
at the lowest possible price. Let us give you 
an estimate.

If;
Custom-made and ready-made, 

and up-to-date in every respect.
Mrs. Ella F. Bailey has been visiting

!
POSITIVELY Sales

iMr. and Mrs. A. M. Rumer, of Ohio, 
are spending several days In this no increase in price over last year 

despite the fact that they have 

gone up Iroin 10 lo 20 per cent, 

elsewhere.

Call, see, and you will be 

convinced.

ANTICIPATED BLISS

It Is for the epicure lo get hold of a 
bottle of our pure, fine and velvety 
old Rye Whiskey when he needs "a 
bracer" or stimulant to put him on his 
feet when he Is weak, weary or run 
down. Good whiskey drank In moder
ation Is the host appetizer and tonic 
that you can lake. When you want 
the pure stuff drink, Eclipse Rye. Ask 
and you will get it at

SSES Melonev. of Rising Sun, Md., have 
returned from a visit to friends here.

Miss Ella Casperson, who has been 
visiting friends at Felton, has return
ed home.

Miss Mary Angstadt spent part of 
last week at Felton.

Mrs. James F. Bradley, of Chester. 
Is the guest of relatives In this city 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ortlin have been 
spending several days with friends at 
Oxford. ,

Miss Margaret Scott has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Salin at 
Ridley Park.

Miss Dorrell McColllster, of near 
Church Hill. 1s visiting relatives In 
Wilmington and Philadelphia.

Rli hard Carle comes to the Grand Opera Mrs. S. G. MrColIlster has returned 

■ tm'1** 0,1 Friday evening, October 4th. In to her homo at Rlvervlew, after spend- 
Jhe Spring Chicken." He h:is not played! ing two weeks with her daughter 

n part without wearing glasses

Write us for a free sample to-day. ah.
Marîhill. M,S“art C°" IW S,Uart UMg-»»LA

mMm
Manager.

e Saulsbury Williams, President.
E. M. Lester, Treasurer and Managcr.j. Ferry Curran, Secretary.

THEATRICALjgjS
H m REAL ESTATE.

S. W. Corner 
Fourth and Market Sts.

%

i
n

P. P. FREEHAN’S P OR RENT—214 West Eighteenth 

street, 8 rooms, $30.00; 521 Clayton 
street. 7 rooms. $23.00; 1905 West Six
teenth street, 7 rooms, $20; 806 duPont 
street, 6 rooms and bath, $18.00. Also 
rooms for housekeeping.
A. B. STAYTON, 707 Shipley street.

T/j

GasWilliam W. Jeftersen and Joseph Jeffer

son, sons of the late Joseph Jefferson, will 
present "The Rivals." at the Grand Opel a 
House to-night.

Wholesale Liquor HouseQl 7U
is102-104 Market Street PortablesA

Mrs. Lake to Speak.

Mrs. Leonora Lake will make a tem- 
at Union M. E.

wausaaoBsisr Ranging in price from 

$2.50 for an ordinary 

Reading Lamp up to 

$20.00 for an Imported 

v Art Dome—fit for a

addressDerance
Church. Fifth and Washington streets, 
on Sunday evening.You insist on full value when you make a purchase ihere.

William Davidson, of Camden, N. J., 
is visiting his brother. John E. David
son, of this city.

Mrs. B. M. Copeland and Dr. and 
Mrs. Edgar P. Copeland of Washing
ton. D. C.. have been guests of friends 
In this city.

David C. Aspril has, returned from 
a trip to Buffalo. I^iigara Falls and 
New York.

Paul Kane and Bert Maley of Rid
ley Park, have been visiting In Wil

mington.
Beverly B. Coafon was a Baltimore 

visitor over Sunday. #
Miss- E. Grace Morrison, of Fred

ericksburg, Va., is visiting her cousin, 
Miss Pearla V. Shakespeare of this 
city.

Miss Anna Slanerf. of Newport, Del.,
I has returned home after a two weeks' 
visit with relatives ana friends at 
Clavton and Smyrna.

William Davidson, of Camden, N. J., 
is visiting his brother, John E. David-

nor ha*
he changed his mukc-up materially for 
eight years. Both are matter* of design. 
He clings to 'his odd per-analUy ns a 
kind of trademark, declining even to hide 
hl» bald head under a wig.

FOR SALE!
1105 Adams Street, 10 rooms 

and bath. Price low with terms to 
.suit purchaser.

Delaware Trust Co.,
No. 1 East Ninth St.

Birtwell-Bright Wedding.

Miss Mary T. Bright, daughter of 
George W. Bright, of No. 1003 Park 
Place, and E. J. Birtwell, of Chester, 
Pa . will be married to-night at the 
residence of the bride's father.

This When you 
need CoalARDARAmeans

E. Forrester's fine production of the 
latest musical drama "The LUtle Organ 
Grinder," will open at the Lyceum Theau e 
October 7. 8 and 9. The bright 
star Is Marion Ballou, whose visits here 
are always a source of pleasure 
large following. Mr. Forrester has sur
rounded Miss Ballou with a large siagirg 
and dramatic company, and aa excellent 
entertainment Is assured by the 
ment.

king.
To Wed in Brooklyn. „

At the home of the bride’s mother,
Mrs. Anna Smiley, of No. 31 Strong 
Place, in Brooklyn. N. Y, to-night
at 8 o'clock, the marriage of Miss j n_Harriet Warren Smllev and William | BflCKlSyCP 3(1(1 COf trSCtOr,

Cement Work, Boiler Setting. 

OFFICE. - - BAYARD ANNEX. 

Bolh Phone».

particular

GEORGE W. BUSH S SONS CO. GAS CO.A. P. BERG,to herJ

Foot of French Street.
iThomas Mansley will take place. Miss 

Smilev has marie her home In this city 
for several years and Mr. Mansley is 
manneer of the Heroy Tea Company. 
After November 1. Mr. and Mrs. Mans- 
lev will bo at home in this city at No. 
302 West Nineteenth street.

New line of Heaths 

just in.

manane-

Thc-atre-goers who are entertained by a 
comedy of fantasy, which treats 111 a mo t 
wnnderful manner tho quest o r of the ovo. 
lution of tho human soul, should not fall 
lo Hie Beulah M. Dix and 
Sutherland's play "The Read to Vcs'.er- 
day," which will be presen led here by 
Sa m 8.
Opera House on the evening of Thursday, 
October 3, by the original New York com
pany. headed by Misa Minnie Dupree. 
"Tho Road lo Yesterday” had a record 
breaking run of 278 performances tn Now 
York city at the Herald Square and Lyr e 
Theatres.

r.

XIf You Are Dissatisfied with your shoe repairing and want
it doiiî right, take your work to

BASEMENT CHURCH BUILDING, TENTH AND MARKET STREETS,
INDUSTRIAL SHOE REPAIRING CO. D. 5 A. PHONE 6027 A 

Rubber Work a Specialty. Shoe Laces and Dressing For Sale.

FOR RENT.

No. 305 W. Fifth st.. 10 r. and b. $30.00 
No. 109 W. 23d st.. 8 r. and b.... 22.00 
No. 106 W. Seventh st., 8 r. and b 20.00 
No. 829 W. Sixth st., 7 rooms .. 14.00 
No. 1026 Lan caster av«., 6 r, and d. 12.00 
No. 12 Klund st . 5 rooms

GIBBONS & MOORE, 
Fifth and Shipley Sts.

Evelyn G. Honored Her Guests.

Mrs. D. S. Haley, of No. 6 East 
Fourteenth street, save an evening so
cial in honor of Miss Tate, of Maine, 
and Mias Person of Boston. Mass., 
who are here on an extended visit. 
Prof. J. D. Hildreth rendered many 
selections on the piano. Many friends 
were present, among whom were: Mr. 
an 1 Mrs. Cornelius Alexander, Jr., of 
Philadelphia, Pa ; D. F. Foster, John 
Taylor. Phillip Tanner, of Camden. 
N. J.; B. F. Collins. Edward Hill, Ed
ward Dawson.
Misses Mary Wilson,
Anna Neal. LUlian Dlllman. Elizkbcth 

Taylor. Minnie Taylor, Edith Johnson 
and others.

MEN’S DISEASES
!son.and Lee Shubert at the Grand I txmt *nA can all

acut« and chroulo nec- 
Tcma and apeoial dls- 

I can9.00 r-filBäFOOD STOPPED IT.

Good Food Worth More Than a Gold 

Mine. •

r; -,
and prompter 

relief because my 
experience tells me 
whst you need to msKe 
you strong, dealtUy ami 
rigorous. M,v diaguobis. 
my system of treatment, 

cur« are all baeed
M(*I ’iS-”'

."tut ii

SEEK TO BUILD 

A NEW CHURCH

THREE PROPERTIES 

CHANGE HANDS

DR. BARNES 

813 Shipley St.. 
Wilmington. DeL

To find a-food that will put nn ab-, 
solute stop to "runpinir down” is bet
ter than finding a «old mine.

Many people when they begin to.run

;i.»DWELLINGS Tirindplea. 
Don't let others experi
ment with you - get the 

of auo-

f

At the Lyceum commencing Thursday 
evening "Custer's Last Fight" by Hal Reid
I» to be seen for the first time m Hus city. ! down eo from one t,,inB to another

without finding a fool that will stop 
Grape-Nuts

Madison street, near Tenth, 11 rooms,
bath, pan lies .................... .........................

Adams street, n-ar Eleventh, 10
looms bath, poreh ...........

Eighth street, near Monroe, 7 rooms,
bath'....ml

Jefferson street, near Twenty-third,
8 rooms, bath, porch ...........

Linden street, near Franklin, 7 looms, 
bath

Eighth street, near Union, 6 room», 
bath, porch ......................................—...........

l.-oefll at you 
n-oiful cant by » «uer-s-ful ■pteUIUU

WEAKNESSES, *
IMDirnrciC am»« without, iTpcr&tioo or de- 
Tnnll/ULCliC, tenU'in frnm be-liu-M. 
tTUIfTIIOC qinckly cured without cutting or
dlniuunr. Jiimu « imutioi, no piiu,

William Ward, the 
Lulu Ward,I - ■ - I There were only three transfers of prop.

Their church burned down Just as the rrlles recorded this week by trio city reg-

lost ^Indebtedness

..........4200Mr. Reid has woven a thrilling story of 
those dark days in the early West, and 
has taken, as his thhne. 
though rash Indian fighter, General Cus
ter and his ill-timed battle on the Lltllo
He Horn. A famous reproduction of this mav *** Interesting, 
fight forms the climax to the last net The sovpro nervous shock some yearn ng-> 

full-blooded Indians i ,,ml froln ib^ an<1 »'orwolk gradually 

The lending character is the world famous ! hrok® down- My Tood did not agree 
Government scout, Buffalo BUI, and his w***1 me tin<( 1 lost rapidly,
duel with "Yellow Hand." the Cheyenne changed from one k‘nd of food to an- 
Chlef, Is said to be a most realistic piece other but 'va9 linable lo stol> ,he ,oss 

of stage business.

the progress of disease.
Is the most nourishing feed known and ........ 2800

„„ ,, ... . , Istry officer: They were as follows:
on It had been paid., ,. . .

' I-ronds H. Hoffeckor to George Turner
the members of Haven M. E. Lhurch for

tha: have. no Iota of time.
Young and old mm. no milter what may 

h»* yntir u lit ion. call and 
rr-, 1>W »Iron’'* vM. efforti»«. inothodn rmployed 
|o nakn you xtrong and vigorous. <'<s.tsrrtj «no 

cured. Thi* finest equipped doctor’s 
oflioe in Delaware. Write. If you oannot call.

. 9 to 9. Nut in on Sundays. 
Ouoaultatiufui and X-RAY Examinations Free.

will set one riffht if that Is possibly 

The experience of a Louisiana IfWTy 
■ *1 received a

.........2100
explain to

1 south Kldc of McCaulley, 80 feel cast o
.-1430

BUTCHERS OFF

TO CHESTER

colpred worshipper»* are undauntedly; Lombard. $1£5. 

striving to get enough money to build a 

new edifice. The Rev. E. H. Webb Is pas. 

tor and the committee comprises John

•fll'VS.S
North Side Improvement Company, to 

B ii . • iii. uprlhWMt corner of Con.1 company includes
cord avenue and Madison. $iS75.

1TO0
I-

T? C. LUPION & CO.

NO- 1 W. EIGHTH ST. jiIsaac W. Short lo Millurd F. Squires, 
■w. Bird. A. C. Brooks, 1. E. Orly, Ellis No. 2,106 Jefferson street, $2000.
Jefferson. George F. Harvey, all well- 
known colored men.

They have issued an appeal for funds. ! S 
It is sstlmated that $40» wtit be requ red HrlKadler Nelson from New York 
to pay ter the new church, and $1000 of it "!', tonf*uct a meeting at tho Swedish 
la already tn hand, 8SOOO yet being needed. *!“ V“li?,n, Arrnv, 1IaL1,'. 4U.7 sbll>ley 
The first subscript Inn rally will be held *‘r*e,tl V e,vel!inK0 Th* bri»*dler «» 
Sunday. November 10 «Bd dll subscription. "et '“ !'rfof Xh* Scandinavian work 
for this fundfean be paid on .rie ground ",• hL^th ^1-, Hdl rB- He U
^poTo^o  ̂‘ B^htf’ rk b>- Äaln Hcd.,:,n Who

w - Z .ILB:.UOrrn tt-' wll> conduc‘ • special meeting for 
rewipted for and|thildren at «..........clock, »Jcatiuimiv-

credlted to the account of tho church.

; I A Full Line 3 >

Reading Standard i;

Members of Ihe Wilmington Butchers' 
Association.to the number of 150 left this 
city thi« afternoon at 1.30 o'clock over 
the Pennsylvania railroad, for Chester, 
where they will be entertained this after
noon and evening by the butchers of Ches
ter. The-meat tossers assembled at the 
Second Street Market House and held a 
short street parade from that point. All 
had discarded thelf butcher’s vestments 
and appeared In the dark and sombre garb 
of the ordinary citizen. The Chester butch
ers, however, will wear the uniform of 
white, usually distinguishing the craft. 
J, H. Joslyn was the chief marshal of the 

local butchers.

of flesh and strength.
"I do not exaggerate when I say that 

I finally became. In reality, a living 
My nights were sleepless,

Brigadier Nelson to Speak.

FOR RENT
It is claimed that tho plays of Charles skeleton.

Klein run smoothly from ihe date of and j wa8 compelled to take opiates 
their first public presentation b-ciu-e in various forms. After trying all 
their author gives his p rsnnul and on-j sorts of food without success I finally 
divided attention to

Conrad and Cleveland avenue, 5 rooms 
1302 duPont «treat. 10 rooms and bath.

CHARLES C. KURTZ. 
1011 Market street, 

(Opposite Court House.)

».

BICYCLESJySl-eofl-tt
rehearsal«. Mr. Kiu.n KOt down to toasted broad with a lit

is engrossed with the affairs of "The Stop-1 (|e butter, and after a while this be- 
Sister.” which Charles Dillingham is loj Kan to sour and I could not digest it. 

j rr°riuce at the Grand Oprra House next Thon I took to toasted crackers and 
Saturday, October 5. So it Is that "Th ■ lived op them for several weeks, but 
Stop-Slater” has been brought to that! kept getting weaker, 
stage of perfection where Mr. Klein feels 
willing to let Ills drama go out for the 
public verdict. Entruyed with the hand- 

j ling of the principal parts are Grace Fll- 
I kins, Chtysta) Herne. Brueo Me Use, Dof- 
| othy Dorr. Mathilde Cottreliy Anna John-

all high-grade equipment, 
including coaster brake.

Tires of all kinds, large and small, 
$1.00 up. Can fit any wheel while 
you wait. Sulky. Carriage and 
Roadcart Tires. A lot of good 
second-hand wheels sold cheap 
for storage charges, $3.00 up. New 
tires put on Go-carls.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

FOR SALE-DWELLINGS
Ians arc invited.

I
Lancaster Avenue 

and Lincoln
Just Finished—Complete in 

Lvery Respect

Apply only to s

John J. Monaghan,
[106 West Seventh Street.

"One day Grape-Nuts was suggested 
and It seemed to me from the descrip
tion that It was just the sort of food 
I could digest, 
small portion, gradually Increasing the 
amount each day.

"My Improvement began at once tor 
It afforded me the nourishment that I 
had been starving for. 
harassing pains and Indigestion, 
a month I ate nothing but Grape-Nuts 
and a little cream, then I got so well I 
could take on other kinds of food, 
gained flesh rapidly and now I am In 
better health than I have been in

IT r<■ u.
Mutual Blindness.

A young lady who often thought out 
loud had Just been shown through the 

gaiter factory.
.‘•Heavens!’’ she exclaimed; "ninety 

million pair In one year? I don’t see 
where they all go tq.”

"Neither do*l,” replied the young 
man, oolorlng slightly.—Judge.

1 began by eating a
> «

*3.50 SHOESTHE Mon, Gertrude Dore mu«, IMen Graham.

J. B. MINNICK,Frederic De Belleville, Ralph Pelmore,
wi : «BEST Simpson, J.ha FlndLy and Geo. No more 

For
vl

A. Wright* * * 605 Delaware Avc.Both
Phones* *

Men in every walk of life, in all 
professions and trades, the gentle
man of leisure and the working
man—all wear W.L.Douglas*3.50
shoes because they are the best.

A good bill holds the boards at the 
Garrick Theatre this week, and It is 
not at all surprising that the attend
ance should be large at both matinee 
and evening performances.
Dailey ani Company have a comedy 
number and Sheridan Block and aa 
excellent cast have a high-class con
tribution in "The Sea Green Man." 
With forty people In the show, and 

j practically nil of them of more than 
’ average cleverness tho Garrick d«* 
. serves a good Mouse all week.

I
An Obliging Wife.

Wo didn’t go away this year;
In fact, we couldn't roam; 

We had ao many things to do 
That kept us right at home.

,l

I still stick to Grape-Nuts be-Röbert years.
cause I like tho food and I know of 
Its powerful nourishing properties. My 
physician says that mv whole trouble 
was a lack of power to digest food, 
and that no other food that he knows 
of would have brought me out of »ho 
trouble except Grape-Nuts.” "There's 
a Reason."

lCJ HOLT’SHOLT'S
VnQ

THE MOST POPULAR CAFE

is where good fare and moderate prices 
prevail. The public know that there 
is no better food furnished than at 
Holt’s on Fourth street, and that very 
moderate prices are charged. In addi
tion. perfect cleanliness rules, and our 
service Is prompt and efficient and 
our Roast Dinners Irreproachable.

HOLT’S 

5 East 4th Street
Open All Night.

*25,000f

Rews?”f I

tv '

To any ono who enn 
peeve that W.l.Oouc,.
In »dc.ua ne' ma ko and 
moll morn mon a;:.,. BO 
rhooathnn any othar 
nmafacdiper,

THE REASON W.L.Douglas *3.50 
shoes aro worn by more men in all 
walks of life than any ether make,
Is because their excellent stylo, 
easy fitting and superior wearing 
qualities. The selection of tho 
leathers and other materials for 
each part of the shoo, and every 
detail of the making is looked after 
by the most complete organization 
°f superintendents, foremen and 
Skilled shoemakers,who receive tho 
highest wages paid in the shoo 
Industry, and whoso workmanship 
cannot be excelled.

If I could take you Into my largo 
factories at Brockton, Mass., and show you how carefully W L 
t°he*BhoW*thfi? made, you would then understand why

»Äeoe"ear IOnger’ a"“

*ar -s*
1Y. Lm DOLGLASS4.00 GUT EBÜE SHOE

Cannot Bo Lijualiod at Any Prico. 
wta L DOUGLAS BOYS’ SHOES $1.75 AND $2 00 JUST tuf samf ac mv urupa _________ W-ÄsHGürTHTsAVlE LFATHLRs! TOR .TVAHt^MY MEN 3

no ffiS- rT"k?

vs&s^saesssji &r“°‘ m aÂKï*
w. L DOUGLAS SHOE STORE IN WILMINGTON: 701 Market St., cor.’ 7th St.

SB I
♦We took care of a parrot.

For a neighbor friend of ours;
Wc had to mow our neighbors’ lawns. 

And sprinkle neighbors’ flowers..

VTF
t . 8.
'A"ri % Si

& We cared for a canary:
We fed a neighbor’s cat;

Wc watched a nclghbor'a chickens; 
Took a dog Into our flat.

rit]
jj

Make easy money at home corres
ponding for newspapers; experience 
unnecessary. Send for particulars 
Empire Press Syndicate. Mlddlcport, 
N Y-*

m

.-.m HOLT’S7Baltimore & Ohio R. R. \fiWith dog and cat and parrot.
Canary, chickens, too.

Wo couldn't go away from home— 
We had to mind the zoo.$s.oow Patience.

It take« a heap o' week days 
To prépaie for Sunday's rest; 

It takes a heap o' ripenin'
Till the fru.t is at Its best;

It takes a heap o' practice 
Till yuA learn to sing a song— 

A lot o’ patience la required 
To push this world along.

Ii■ - ».
c- I have a most obliging wife,

My eclghbors often say;
I w’ondcr who will mind their pets 

If we should go away?

A SIX-DAY TOURTo Baltimore and 
Return

V■

* TO

GETTYSBURG AND WASHINGTON—Detroit Free Pres».

Sunday, Oct. 6th Hog Raising as an Art.
George Larrlmore has erected a hog 

house that la forty fest long and about 
fifteen feet wide. Tt Is a moat modern 
house, having a placp to cook vege
tables and water supplies. He also 
raises lots of sweet potatoes and keeps 
the culls and cooks them for the hogs. 
Ho grows sweet corn as well for them 
and makes a regular business of the 
Industry.—cOhapiaJn Chapel's CoiTfe- 
» pondent.

VIA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
OCTOBER 5, 1907

RATE FROM WILMINGTON $ 1 9 OO

It takes h heap o' weather 
Ooln’ every kind 'o way.

Before wo see the aplend«r 
Of a truly perfect day.

An' tt often takes long sorrow 
Ere you ca:n the right to »mile. 

But It sure is woith the wa tin'
To be happy for awh'le.

Special train will leave Wil
mington (Delaware Avenue Sta
tion) at 9.10 a. m.; Newark at
9.30 a. m. Returning, leaving 
Baltimore (Camden Station) at
6.30 p. m.; (Mt. Royal Station) 

at 6.35 p. m.

COVERS ALL NECESSARY EXPENSES
Proportionate rotes from other point* 

GEO. W. BOYD, 
General Passenger Agent.

Apply to Ticket Agents.

J. R. WOOD,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

,

VB —Washington Star.
JU
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